
 

ONLINE MASS  is available from our Church daily  
onwww.holyredeemerparish.ie or   
follow us on Facebook.  
Masses will be live streamed at the  

following times:- Saturday Evening Vigil: 6.00pm. 
Sundays: 10.00am and 12.00pm. The 6.00pm Mass 
will be suspended during the lockdown and all    
intentions that were booked will be included during 
the 10.00am Sunday  morning Mass.  
Weekdays: Monday - Saturday: 10.00am.  
The Church will be open for private and solitary 
prayer each morning from 10.30am –1.30pm -    
Monday-Saturday.  
During the current lockdown Daily Rosary will take 
place in the Church at 9.15am, Monday to  Saturday, 
followed by  Daily Mass at 10.00am.  
Friday 3.00pm– Divine Mercy and Eucharistic Way 
of the Cross, Finishing with Divine Mercy Chaplet.  
Sunday 3.00pm -Exposition of the Blessed  Sacrament, 
Rosary and Benediction.  
 
 

ANNIVERSARY MASSES All Anniversary Masses 
which have been booked are still being celebrated in 
the Church privately by the Priest’s of the Parish 
and can be viewed via live stream.  
If you wish to book an anniversary Mass please do 
so by either ringing the Parish office or e-mail 
holyredeemerdundalk@gmail.com. 
 

 

CONFESSIONS by appointment – Please ring the 
Parochial House on 042-9334259. 

 
 

COVID-19 Support Line for Older People 
ALONE manage a national support 
line and additional supports for   
older people who have concerns or 
are facing difficulties relating to 

COVID-19 (Coronavirus). Professional staff are 
available to answer queries and give advice and   
reassurance where necessary. The support line is 
open seven days a week, 8am - 8pm by calling :-   
0818 222 024. 
 
 

                                                         

Saturday Vigil  16th January    6.00pm                                                                                                            
Sunday          17th January  10.00am   Av             Robert Ogle.   
       12.00pm    MM          Liam McCaffrey.        
                                                                                     MM          Victor Murray.          
Monday         18th January    10.00am                    The Holy Souls. 
Tuesday   19th January           10.00am MM          Ann Tumilty. 
                                                                                     Av             Noel Tumilty. 
Wednesday       20th January          10.00am     RIP           Patsy Mulholland (Jnr.) B/Day remembrance) & 
                                                                                                       Deceased family members.                                                                                        
                  

WE REMEMBER THOSE WHO HAVE  DIED RECENTLY  Brendan McGauley, Marian Park. 
Briege Gonnelly, Woodview Park. Róisín Murphy, Clann Chullain Park . Sinéad McVeigh, Clann 
Chullain Park. Mary Murray, Fr. Murray Park. Bernadette O’Connor, Bellewsbridge Road. 
 

       Prayer against the Coronavirus  
 

Most Glorious Queen of Heaven & Mother of God, 
You whom the Blessed Trinity has crowned with      
unequalled glory. You are the Sovereign Queen over 
all God’s Creation. I place myself & all my loved 
ones under the power, protection & sovereignty of 
your Crown. Under the protection of your crown & 
through your immense intercessory power, I ask 
you to spare us all from the effects of the 
coronavirus. Dearest Mother & Queen, more Mother 
than Queen, we, your children in Christ Jesus, ask 
you to obtain for us an end to the spread of the 
virus. Amen.  
 
 

                                                                     
An Act Spiritual Communion  
 

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all 
things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive You 
sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if You were already 
there and unite myself wholly to You. Never 
permit me to be separated from You. 
 

MASS CARDS/BOUQUETS 
Are available from the Parochial house. 

 

PARISH OF THE HOLY REDEEMER DUNDALK  
17TH JANUARY 2021 

Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
A Parish in the ‘Dun Dealgan’ Pastoral Area 

PARISH OFFICE HOURS 
 

Monday - Thursday 10am-1pm. 2pm-4pm. 
E-mail: holyredeemerdundalk@gmail.com 

www.holyredeemerparish.ie 

 

 
 

SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN AND VULNERABLE ADULTS POLICY STATEMENT:  The 
parish recognises and upholds the rights of all children and vulnerable adults and is 
committed to ensuring their safety and wellbeing at all times. A copy of the policy is always 
available for those who wish to view it in the parish office or the Sacristy. The Safeguarding 
Children representative for Holy Redeemer Parish is Thomas Fox  042-93-34259.  

PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL MISSION STATEMENT: 
“Conscious of our brokenness and moved by the Spirit of Compassion, we the Holy 

Redeemer Parish Pastoral Council, strive to be messengers of God’s healing and love in 
today’s world and to encourage and support all parishioners to bear witness to the 

Gospel of Christ.”  

PRIESTS IN PARISH  
V Rev Michael Sheehan Adm. 

        Rev Shajan Panachickal Michael CC 
                   

Tel: 042 9334259 Fax: 042 9332905 

WEEKLY FINANCIAL  
REPORT 

 
TOTAL 

 
CHURCH 

 
ENVELOPE 

Parish collection 
10th January 2021. 

€489.50 €Nil €489.50 

                                 REFLECTION 
            Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 
 

Where do you live? 
 

The question 
of the disciples to Jesus- 
Where do you live?- 
in search for God, 
the quest for truth, love and meaning. 
 

And you ask it sometimes in peace; 
you sit by peaceful water or rushing waves, 
or in a quiet room, 
and wonder without worry. 
 

Or you hold a hand and know you are loved, 
and you live in the world of love, 
and you wonder in joy at the source of it all. 
 

Or you struggle with loss and hurt, 
or with loneliness and confusion 
and the question hurts 
and you wish it would go away. 
 

And the question leads 
to meaning, to truth, and to love. 
 

Come and see: 
be prepared to be surprised 
By beauty, joy and peace, 
By courage and by strength. 
 

Come and see: 
Be prepared to be opened to the love of another 
So that it can change you, 
 

Come and see: 
and you will know that God lives, 
and you’re glad to ask the question: 
Where do you live? 

 

             Reflection 
God’s call is mysterious; 
it comes in the darkness of faith. 
It is so fine, so subtle, 
that it is only with the deepest  silence within us 
that we can hear it. 
And yet nothing is surer or stronger, 
nothing is so decisive and overpowering, 
as that call. 
This call is uninterrupted: 
God is always calling us, 
                                                             
Carlo Carretto 


